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eye . The capsule surrounding the IOFB was opened and 
the IOFB mobil ised and dis lodged with a membrane pick.  
The pars p lana incision was enlarged to accommodate the 
foreign body that was removed in all cases with intra
ocular forceps, under direct observation. No retinopexy 
was performed in  any of the cases .  Total fluid/air exchange 
was performed in 3 cases .  The whole procedure was per
formed under indirect ophthalmoscopic monitoring using 
a +20 dioptres lens (John Scott, Cambridge, UK, personal 
communication). The fol low-up periods ranged from 2 to 
1 0  months .  In all cases the retina remai ned attached and a 
chorioretinal scar was present at the retinal break caused 
by the foreign body (Fig .  2). 

Discussion 

Five cases of metal l ic foreign bod ies embedded in the ret
ina and choroid but without retinal detachment were man
aged successfu l ly  by pars plana vitrectomy and foreign 
body removal without intraoperative or post-operative ret
inopexy. A spontaneous chorioretinal adhesion sub
sequently developed around the retinal break ind uced by 
the foreign body and the retina remained attached at the 
end of the fol low-up period. Ambler and Meyers' man
aged similar cases by pars plana vitrectomy and foreign 
body removal using an intraocular rare earth magnet with
out retinopexy. In a l l  their cases, chorioretinal adhesion 
was present at the retinal break caused by the foreign body 
and the retina remained attached . 

These data indicate that retinopexy around the retinal 
break i nduced by metal l ic  foreign bodies embedded in the 
retina and choroid without retinal detachment is not 
necessary and should be avoided . 
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Sir, 
Ocular Injury Caused by a Retractable Dog Lead 

Ocular inj uries caused by elasticated cords with metal or 
plastic hooks are we l l  described.1--l We describe the first 
reported ocular inj ury caused by a retractable dog lead.  

Case Report 

A 45-year-old man was walking his Border Col lie which 
was being restrained by a retractable dog lead (Fig. I). 
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Fig. 1. The retractahle dog lead with spring-loaded metal 
gate clip. 

The dog's attention was attracted by another dog and she 
bolted down an embankment in pursuit .  The lead 
uncoupled from the dog col lar due to fai lure of its spring 
gate mechanism, causing the lead to recoil and deliver a 
serious blunt injury to the left eye. 

On examination the patient's v isual acuity was count
ing fingers .  The crystall ine lens had subluxated blocking 
his pupil and he had sustained a v i treous haemorrhage. 
The lens was immediately  removed and an anterior vit
rectomy carried out.  Two weeks l ater the patient was 
found to have devel oped an inferonasal retinal detach
ment. Thi s  was repaired with vi trectomy and tyre . At a 
later stage he underwent sutured posterior lens implant, 
with repair of iris and botulinum toxin injection into the 
lateral rectus to correct exotropi a  that had developed due 
to his aphakia.  Fol lowing this the patients now attains a 
vi sual acuity of 6/9 and was orthophoric .  

DisclIssion 

A variety of uses of elasticated cords have been c ited as 
causing ocular injury, the most common being to secure lug
gage to car roof racks 1.2 but also to keep suitcases and back
packs c losed and to secure tent posts.4 We report the first 
ocular injury caused by a retractable dog lead. We challenge 
the suggestion that the spring-loaded metal gate clip2-4 pre
vents accidental release of metal and plastic hooks, as it was 
the spring gate mechanism on this occasion which proved to 
be defective and led to the uncoupling of the lead. The 
recommendation of Litoff et al." that polycarbonate safety 
spectacles should be worn when securing elastic straps is 
impracticable when walking a dog. 
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S ir. 
A Case of Severe Symptomatic Superficial Keratitis 
Associated with Epstein-Barr Virus 
We recent ly saw a patient who has experienced a fluctu
ating (chron ic) course of severely symptomatic bi lateral 
superficial  punctate keratit is with pannus formation and 
without any conjunctival i njection who has had no mono
nucleosis-l ike symptoms throughout the duration of her 
i l lness and who shows no ev i dence of immunological dys
function, but who has associ ated serological ev idence of 
chronic Epstei n-Barr virus (EBV) infection. Other than 
the pann us, the lesions appeared almost identical to Thy
geson's superficial punctate kerat it is (TSPK). While EBV 
infection is frequently subclin ical (especial ly in chi ldren), 
it is commonly associated with several pathological condi
t ions including infectious mononucleosis. African 
Burkitt's lymphoma, Iymphoprol iferative d isorders in 
immunocompromised patients . chronic fatigue syndrome 
and nasopharyngeal carcinoma. Ocular involvement is 
uncommonl y  reported in EBV infecti on. Fol licular con
junctivit i s is the most frequent ocular finding associated 
with EB V, but any orbital/ocular tissues may be 
involved.lt> We suggest an EB V panel test on suspected 
TSPK patients. 

Case Report 

A 29-year-old white woman presented to our cl i n ic on 21 
May 1 992 des ir ing further eval uation of her diagnosis of 
'bilateral keratit is'. She first experienced bl urred v ision. 
severe photophobi a  and corneal i rr itation bi lateral ly in 
December 1 99 1 .  She was debi l i tated from the photo
phobia and i rritation to the point of not being able to work 
properly. In January 1 992 she sought care from her oph
thalmologist who began treating her for 'bi lateral kera
tit is', and by the t ime we examined the patient. 
approximately 5 months after the onset of the symptoms. 
she had tried several courses of therapy including tlu
oromethalone. prednisolone phosphate I (IC. and diclo
fenac. None of these treatments offered the patient 
significant relief. As a l ast resort she had been offered 
superficial keratectomy for removal of . blood vessels' 
from her cornea. She came to us for a second opinion. 

On presentat ion to our c l in ic the patient complained of 
continuing blurred v ision. severe photophobia and i rrita
t ion. She reported that her eyes had never turned red 
throughout the course of her i l lness. even while her symp
toms were at their worst. She den ied any systemic com
plaints. and denied any tlu-l ike symptoms over the past 
6-9 months. She also denied previous ocu lar trauma. sig-
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Fig. 1. Right cvc showing actil'c 3 mm infcrior pannlls and 
silperficial IWI/cratc /.:cratopathr. 

nilicant past medical or ocular history, or medical or 
env ironmental al lergies. Fami ly  history was positive for 
glaucoma (mother's father). She was not taking any medi
cations. either topical or systemic. 

Visual acu it ies were 20/30 in the right eye and 20/40 in 
the left. and ocu lar tensions (aplanation) were 16 and 
14 mmHg. Fl uorescein sta in showed 3+ interpalpebral 
superficial punctate stain ing in both eyes, w ith a I mm 
round erosion central l y  i n  the r ight eye. The punctate 
staining was coarse. p leomorphic. and too numerous to 
count. Thick. active pannus was noted inferiorly in both 
eyes, extending from 5 o'c lock to 7 o'clock with vessel 
ingrowth reaching approximately 3 mm anterior to the 
l imbus in the right eye. and 2.5 mm in the left (Figs. I. 2). 
Anterior chambers were wi thout reaction i n  either eye, 
and conjunctivae were not injected and had no significant 
fol l icu lar or pap i l l ary response. Schirmer's test w ith 
anaesthesia showed more than 1 5  mm of tear production 
bi lateral ly. 

The lesions were cultured for bacteri a, Chlamydia and 
v iruses, and the patient was started on topical  trifluorothy
midine (Viroptic, Burroughs Wel lcome), A complete 
blood count revealed a normal haemoglobin level with a 
whi te blood cel l count of 4.1. A differential  count revealed 

Fig, 2, Left eye showing (lui\'e 2.5 111111 il(fcrior pannlls and 
SlIl)Crjicial pllnctate keratopathr. 
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